
this period contain an extremely small proportion, of living species, which- 
may bo loobed upon. as indicating (ho dawn of the existing state of tha  
testaceow fauna, no recent species having bcon detected in tho older or 
secondary rocks. 

~ 1 , ~  Uiocent (from (MIOW, meion, kas, aud xaivos, cainos, recent) 
is intended to express a minor proportion of recent species (of testacea), 
tlis tern Pliocene (from whemv, pleion, wore, nnd xaivo~,  winos, recent] a 
comparative plurality of the SBUIO. It mny assist the mcmov of stu- 
dents to remind them, that the Mtoceno contain a minor proportionR and 
Pliocene a comparative plurnlity of recont species ; and that tho p a t o r  
number of 1zecn6 species always implies (lie more modem origin of the 
strata. 

It has somet1mcs been objectcd to this nomcncTnt~~ro that cwtftln spe" 
cies of infusoria found in the chalk arc still cxistiug. and, on the other 
hand, tho Sfioccuo and Older Pliocene deposits often contain tho remains 
of mammalia, reptiles, and fell, exclusively of criiuct species. But the 
render must beat in mind that tho toms Eocene, Miocene, and Pliocene 
were originally invented, with reference purely to conchological data, and 
in that ssnso haw always been and or0 still used by mc. 

The distribution of the fossil species from which tho results before men- 
tioned wore obtained in 1830 by M. Desbnyes was ns follows :- , 

In the formatiom of blie Pliocene periods, older ftod newer - W 
In the Miocene - - - - - - 1021 
In tho Eoccno - - - - 123s - 

3030 - 
Since the year 1830, the number of new liring species obtained 

from different parts of the glob0 has been exceedingly great, supplying 
fresh data for comparison, and enabling tho paleontologist to correct 
many erroneous identifications of fossil aad recent forms. New 8p&- 
cies also have bccn collected in abundance from mtiq formations of 
c w y  age, 1vTiik b d y  discovered groups of strata havo fiucd up gaps 
in tha proviousl~ known E E ~ O S .  Eencn modificatiom nnd reforms have 
been called for in die classificntion first proposed. The Eocene, Miocene, 
and "Pliocene periods have been made to comprehend certnin seta of 

of which the fossils do not always conform strictly in the propor- 
tion of recent t o  extinct species with, tho defiiutions first given by me, or 
which are implied in tlio etymology of those terms. Of these and other 
innovations 1 shall treat more fully in the 14th and 16th chapters. 

I adopted the term Post-Pliocene for those strata which 
somehm- called post-tertiary or modern, nad which are characterized 
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